The Rid"Ird C. dul'oll\ Troph~', giv(m in his memory hy
his wife. Allaire C. duPont, allfl his f"tlwI', A. FcJix
(IUPonl.' Dick was onr I "liollal Soaring Champion in
1934. 1935 1II111 1937 and it is altogether fitling and
proper Ihal Ihis trophy hearing his lI"n~e 8110u1d he
awarded 10 onr preselll and fnlure Champions.

15TH HIGHLIGHT
Excerpts f!'om the. ?'elJUrt of Caet" Ralpll S,
Blll'/wbl/, USN (Ret-lrcc.) to the Chwf of the
Bureau' of Aeronautics, Navy Dept.
This year, aftcr a most successful contest held on the'
wiele plains of northern Texas last year, the National
Contest was rctul'llcd to the Elmira Area, the site of
the first 1:3 National Contests. The Cont'st was spon
sored hy the Elmira Area Soarin" Corporation, hacked
by the Elmira AssoeiaUon of Commerce, anLl sanctioned
by thc Soaring Society of America. Profiting hy previolls
experience in former contests at Elmira, ;mcl by the
experienel~s of last year's contcst at \.Vichita Falls, Texas,
amI aided by splendid faciliti'. and gooe! weather, the
Contest management put on what was undoubtedly
the best-run glider contest ever held in this cOlin try.
While the 7] pilots and 51 sailplanes entered were
not as many as at VVichita Falls last year, it comprised
the greatest nllmber ever assemhled for an Elmira con
test, and iudud'd (lvc ships from the \Vest Coast, an
overland trailer trip of no m(~an proportion.
I t is int(~rcsting lhat the sailplanes E10wn by the lIew
! normal Champion, Palll MacCready ,tne) his rnnner-lIp,
lohn Hobinson, are both of pre-war vintage and more
than IO years old,
The "Orlik" Hown bv MacCreadv was designed and
built in Poland, and br;lught to thi~ country in 19:38 or
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.19:39, lohn Hobinson's "Zanonia" was c1esi 'ned and
built in 'this cOllnb'y by I Iarlan Hoss and Har\'ey Stevens
of Califoruia back in the middk': O's. \\Tilh it Hohinson
has earued three National Championships, and last year
set a new American distanc rc<:ord of :325 miles from
\Vichita Falls to Pecos, Texas.
This contest was outstalllling f< I' the large nurnber of
goal Jlights completed,-the longest, the Hight to the
Trenton Airport by Pau] ~Ia Cready, 167 miles.
An innovation was the 100 kilometer speed event,
based on a new saiJpl.anc record category adopted re
centl\' bv the Fedcmtiou Aeronautiqu(' Internationale.
A prize ;>1' $C;OO was posted I)y the Beech '\ir Taft Cor
poration for this event, which was held on the final
'ontest day, Satmelay, 10 July, 948. Tt was handled
as a goal flight to the \V,UTl,\n E. Ealon AiJport, Nor
wi<:h, r\cw York, a distance of 76 miles al.most due east
from the tak(-'-o/f point. 11 entnUlts were towed to 2500
feet altitude amI required to releast. west 01' a north
sOllth line through the take-off site.
As soon as the 25 entrants had started 011 their way
t-he timers proceeded l)y airplane to Norwich to time
t he arrivals. Although it was a well-below average soar
ing day with li"ht h,lze and weak, dry thermals (no
clollds formed at any tim<», 4 entrants completed the
diHicult tl'ip, as follows:
I. Lyle Maxey (German ":vlinil11oa") 3 hI'S 20 m 55 sec
:2. Paul lv[acGreaclv ("Orlile")
:3 hI'S 21 III 00 sec
:3. Fritz Sebek (L:lister-KauU'lI1an) :3 hI'S 34 m
3 hI'S :36 m
4. John Rohinson ("Zal1onia")
In 'Hldition Comev, flvin' thl" 1-21, landed three
miles short 0 'the goal with an elapsed time within the
same limits. It se~ms amazing that in a Hight of that
distance and dnration, pilots Ii y in rr different type ships
~Lnd completely independently, should all have elapsed
times \yithin ahont 15 minutes 01' each other.
This e\'ent provoked "reat interest, and such races
will und tILtedly be a feature of flltl1l'e contests. Since
the finish is the spel'taclIlar part, it is prohahle tlwt the
races will be arranged to finish at the Cont~~st site by
using remote starting points, or hy I akin" them closed
ents startinf' and finishin" ,It the same point,
eir 'I)it
Consideration is heing given to devclopment of the
sailing-ra<:e type of start for such events so that the
order 01' fiuish will determine the winners. This will acid
greatly to spectator interest.
\Vc were privileged to have as a guest for the opening
ceremonies, Vice Admiral John Dale Price, US I, Dep
nty Chic! 01 'aval Operations for Air.
The maiu speaker at the final hanquet was Rear
dmiral . M. Pride,
5:--1, Chid of the I3ureau of
Aeronautics_ who gave a most illtcr~,sting and well
received talk on the wartime glider program. Other
speakers were ~vlajor General R. M. 'Vehster,. USAF,
cmnmancling the First ir Force; and Ylajor General
\V. D. Old, 'SAP, cOlllll1alH.l.ing the Seventh Air Force.
Preset l also was Congressman v,. Sterling Cole.
Other int·rested \'isitors to the Contest included: Mr.
Hobert I amspeek, Executive Vicc-Pl'csident of the Air
Transport Association of America; Lt. Colonel J. A.
de Vos, Air and Military Attache to the Legation of the
nion of South !'rica; ;lrs, dc Vos, ~vlrs. A. ~L Pride,
~u-td Lt. Jolonel A. Ladotlsse, :\ssistant
ir
ttache
French Emhassy.
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